1960’s Push Pull Switch

Chris Craft Exhaust Manifolds

Reproduction of the push pull switch
common on many Chris Crafts of the
1960’s.

SWPUSH60 1960’s Push Pull Switch

$26

Keyed Ignition Switches

Classic Boat Connection carries a variety of exhaust manifolds
including those for Chris Craft B, K, KL, M and V8 engines.
Call us with your manifold needs and we can discuss your
options. Depending on the engine, we carry original, pressure
tested, and new replacement manifolds.

Generic keyed 2 & 3 post ignition
switches. [Two post require a separate starter button.]

SWIGN2 2 post switch
SWIGN3 3 post switch

$45
$39

Steering Wheel Black Horn Button

Keyed Ignition Switches
with original looking bezel

Black horn button for classic steering wheels with the
horn button located in the middle of the throttle lever.

BUTTON Steering Wheel Black Horn

Reproduction keyed ignition switch
with bezel for Chris Crafts. A similar style was used on Chris
Crafts from the 1940’s to mid 1950’s. Two keys are included.

Chris Craft Stanchion Base

Starter & Horn Buttons

original pot metal ones. The original Chris
part number is 0444-63813.

SWIGNBZ 2 post switch with bezel and 2 keys

Our SWSTART1 has the correct stepped trim
ring found on most Chris Craft boats from
the 30’s to the 60’s. Our SWSTART2 is a
good quality generic starter switch with a
nonstepped trim ring.

$35

These replacement stainless steel stanchion

$78 bases are much more durable than the

STANCHION Replacement base $59

Continental and Capri Hull Side Letters

#1

#2

SWSTART1 Chris Craft Stepped Starter Button $57
SWSTART2 Generic Starter Button
$20

Chromed 11/16” bow pole and bow light lenses
Continental & Capri chromed hull side individual letter sets.
These are exact replicas of the difficult to find original chrome
letters found on the sides of some Continental and Capri models.

CONTINENTAL Continental letters [per side] $240
CAPRI Capri letters [per side]
$129

Chromed 11/16” bow pole [fits most utilities from the late fifty’s Space Ship Globe Lense
to the mid 60’s.] It comes complete with screw eyes and a stained Replacement clear globe lense for Chris Craft
and varnished wooden ball on the top.
Space Ship fixtures, also known as a ‘Jetson’s
BOW3 Chromed 11/16” bow pole
$119 globe.’ This is the correct size replacement for
LENS3RED
Red plastic lens
$20 both the runabout and the cruiser version of this
fixture.

LENS3BLU

Blue plastic lens

$20

Chris Craft Engine Tags

Chris Craft engine tags. Please specify
the engine, the engine year, and the firing
order. One tag is needed per manifold. The smaller tags
are used on pre and post-war Chris Craft 6 cylinder engines with
Chris Craft script manifolds. The larger tag is used on post-war 6
cylinder engines with ribbed manifolds and V8’s.

ENGINETAGS Chris Craft Small Engine Tag
ENGINETAGL Chris Craft Large Engine Tag

Chris Craft Hull ID Tag

Chris Craft Hull ID tags used in post-war runabouts
and utilities. Specify Algonac or Pompano.

HULLTAG Chris Craft Hull ID Tag

$49

GLOBESPACE Replacement Space Ship Globe $20

Chromed liftring & trim ring

Replacement chromed liftring is ready to screw
on to your boat. The matching lift ring trim ring
is also chromed and complete with the hard to
find chrome nails.

LIFTRING Chromed Lift Ring
$49 LIFTTRIM Chromed Lift Ring Trim Ring
$49 Need engine manuals?

$105
$35

Classic Boat Connection has a large selection of carburetor
transmission, 4,6, & 8 cylinder engine manuals along with wiring
diagram packets. Give us a call at 507-344-8024 or check out our
web site classicboatconnection.com for more information
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